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Abstract
Aim: To determine which factors other than child age play a role in the division and 
transfer of diabetes care responsibilities between parents and children with type 1 
diabetes.
Design: Qualitative focus group study.
Methods: Across four sites in the Netherlands, 18 parents (13 mothers) of children (9– 
14 years) with type 1 diabetes participated in four focus groups in 2015– 2016, as part 
of the research project 'Whose diabetes is it anyway?'. Qualitative content analysis 
and the constant comparison method were used to analyse the data.
Results: According to parents, the transfer process included both direct and indirect 
tasks, had different levels (remembering, deciding, performing), was at times a dif-
ficult and stressful process, and showed large variation between families. A large 
number of child, parent and context factors were identified that affected the division 
and transfer of diabetes care responsibilities according to parents. Both positive and 
negative consequences of the transfer process were described for parental and child 
health, behaviour and well- being. Parental final evaluations of the division and trans-
fer of diabetes care responsibilities appeared to be dependent on parenting values.
Conclusion: How families divide and transfer diabetes care tasks appeared to be af-
fected by a complex interplay of child, parent and context characteristics, which had 
an impact on several parent and child domains.
Impact: Parents struggle with the right timing of transfer, which calls for more sup-
port from diabetes nurses. The identified factors can be used as input for integrating 
a more family- based approach into current age- based guidelines, to improve regular 
care.
K E Y W O R D S
child, diabetes mellitus, nursing, parents, self care, transfer, type 1
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1  |  INTRODUC TION
Most young people with type 1 diabetes are not yet able to suc-
cessfully manage the condition on their own given the magnitude 
of tasks (Coffen, 2009) and the appeal on still developing abilities. 
These include higher- level cognitive skills (e.g., planning, numeracy, 
problem solving) (Scott, 2013), fine motor skills (e.g., performing 
finger prick, changing pump infusion site) (Markowitz et al. 2015), 
and self- control and emotion processing skills (e.g., managing dis-
appointment or fear to prevent diabetes care avoidance) (Hughes 
et al. 2012). Therefore, parents play an important role in the child's 
diabetes care long after diagnosis. Over time, parents transfer di-
abetes care responsibilities to their children. However, families 
often struggle to determine the right timing of transfer (Akre & 
Suris, 2014). Transferring responsibilities while the child is not ready 
can result in suboptimal diabetes self- care (Wiebe et al. 2014) and 
higher HbA1c (Helgeson et al. 2008). Transferring responsibilities too 
late can deprive the child of learning opportunities and hamper inde-
pendence (Reed- Knight et al. 2014).
2  |  BACKGROUND
Several guidelines describe at which age or developmental stage 
children can be expected to master diabetes care responsibilities 
including diabetes- specific tasks, knowledge and skills (American 
Diabetes Association, 2018; de Boer et al. 2012; Kinder Diabetes 
Centrum Nijmegen, 2020; Lange et al. 2014; Markowitz et al. 2015; 
Scott, 2013). Most guidelines recommend that over time, parental 
responsibilities should shift to responsibilities that are shared be-
tween parents and children, before the child bears sole responsi-
bility. This process can start around the age of 4– 5 years with the 
child's involvement in daily blood glucose management (e.g., per-
forming fingerprick, administer insulin). Although cross- sectionally 
increasing age has been related to more child responsibility for di-
abetes care tasks in several studies (Robinson et al. 2011; Wiebe 
et al. 2005), variability is observed in the timing of transfer between 
families of children of the same age (King et al. 2014). Furthermore, 
in some longitudinal analyses age was not related to declines in pa-
rental involvement over time (age at enrolment 10– 14 years, 2.5- 
year follow- up with half year assessment) (King et al. 2014; Wiebe 
et al. 2014). This suggests that, apart from age, there are other fac-
tors playing a role in this process.
Accordingly, previous questionnaire studies indicated that the 
division of diabetes care tasks was, for example, related to the 
ranking of general and diabetes- specific parenting goals (Robinson 
et al. 2011), parenting behaviours (e.g., monitoring) (Berg et al. 2011; 
Pate et al. 2019) and age at diabetes diagnosis (Wiebe et al. 2005). 
However, results of existing studies often vary in terms of signifi-
cance and the direction of the effect, hampering a straightforward 
interpretation of the quantitative literature (Helgeson et al. 2008; 
Robinson et al. 2011; Wiebe et al. 2005, 2014). Furthermore, quan-
titative studies examine associations on a group level, and as a 
consequence may average out factors that are relevant to certain 
families. Qualitative research provides a deeper understanding of 
complex and dynamic processes by eliciting what is important from 
the population of interest itself on an individual level, which may help 
clinicians to provide more family- tailored support and researchers to 
formulate new hypotheses (Gelo et al. 2008). However, the few qual-
itative studies in this area (Newbould et al. 2008; Olinder et al. 2011; 
Schilling et al. 2006; Williams, 1999) were limited to a specific set of 
predefined tasks (Newbould et al. 2008; Olinder et al. 2011), only 
described the division of care responsibilities (Schilling et al. 2006), 
focused on the impact of only one factor (i.e., sex) (Williams, 1999), 
or combined the experiences of youth with asthma and diabetes and 
their parents (Newbould et al. 2008).
3  |  THE STUDY
3.1  |  Aims
Available recommendations to guide families in the transfer process 
are currently based on the child's age, while age differences and fac-
tors beyond the child's age have been documented in prior studies. 
With the ultimate goal of complementing these age- based guidelines 
with family- tailored advice, the primary aim of the present focus 
group study was to comprehensively examine which factors play 
a role in the division and transfer of diabetes care responsibilities 
from a parental point of view. To understand the broader context, 
it was also examined what parents considered as relevant diabetes 
care tasks; how responsibilities were divided between parents and 
children; and how parents experienced the current division of re-
sponsibilities and the transfer process so far.
3.2  |  Design
This qualitative focus group study is part of the larger multi- method 
research project ‘Whose diabetes is it anyway?’ among parents and 
children with type 1 diabetes from three Dutch general hospitals 
(Catharina Hospital Eindhoven, Elisabeth- TweeSteden Hospital 
Tilburg, Jeroen Bosch Hospital ‘s- Hertogenbosch) and specialized 
diabetes centres (Diabeter Deventer, Rotterdam and Veldhoven).
3.3  |  Sample/Participants
Families were excluded in case of diabetes duration <6 months, 
insufficient command of the Dutch language or severe child in-
tellectual disabilities that made future fully independent child re-
sponsibility impossible (based on the judgement of the diabetes 
care team), or if families already participated in research or pre-
viously indicated no interest in participating in research projects. 
To maximize sample diversity, only one parent per family was in-
vited; invitations were randomly addressed to mothers or fathers. 
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For the present analyses, focus group data of parents of a child 
aged 9– 14 years was used. These parents were recruited from 
Catharina Hospital, Elisabeth- TweeSteden Hospital, and Diabeter 
Rotterdam- Veldhoven.
Focus groups were separately organized for parents with a child 
aged 9– 11 years (primary school) or 12– 14 years (secondary school). 
This age- group was selected as it was expected that most care tasks 
were transferred in response to increased cognitive and physical ma-
turity and the transition from primary to secondary school. Selected 
parents received information about the study, a written informed 
consent form and a pre- stamped return envelope. Enrolled parents 
were contacted by phone to plan a focus group meeting when at 
least three parents per hospital/centre in a specific age- group agreed 
to participate. When less than three participants per hospital/centre 
gave informed consent, families who did not reply to the invitation 
were contacted by telephone to verify their interest. If the randomly 
selected parent indicated during the phone call that he/she did not 
want to participate, the other parent was invited for study partic-
ipation. For one focus group, parents from two different centres/
hospitals were combined. Eligible families were invited to participate 
until data saturation was reached (i.e., no new themes were iden-
tified, based on constant comparison) (Boeije, 2002; Onwuegbuzie 
et al. 2009). Of the 108 contacted families, 26 parents of 25 families 
initially gave informed consent. In total, 18 parents of 17 families 
actually participated and 8 parents dropped out (no show: N = 2; not 
available on planned date: N = 5; not enough participants: N = 1). For 
one family, both parents participated.
3.4  |  Data collection
In total, four focus groups were organized at the participating cen-
tres from July 2015 to November 2016; duration varied between 90 
and 120 min. Group size ranged from three to six parents (i.e., chil-
dren were not present). Parents completed a questionnaire about 
sociodemographic and family characteristics, including parental age, 
ethnic background, educational level, employment status, and family 
composition. Employment status, background and education were 
subsequently categorized into, respectively, having versus not hav-
ing a paid job, non- Dutch/mixed versus Dutch background and high 
(i.e., university) versus medium- low educational level. Child demo-
graphics and clinical data at the focus group data were extracted 
from medical records.
All focus group meetings were chaired by the first author (PhD 
student, MSc in medical psychology, relevant research training) 
and an observer (GN, EH or undergraduate psychology student) 
who did not participate in the discussion but made field notes. 
Both the moderator and observer were not known to partici-
pants. A script was used to guide the meeting (Table 1), includ-
ing a pre- defined set of potential diabetes care tasks composed 
Question
Opening questions • Can you tell something about yourself and your family?
• Who in your family has diabetes?
• What is the age of your child with diabetes?
• When was your child diagnosed with diabetes?
• Does your child use a pump or a pen to administer insulin?
Introductory question • What are the most important diabetes care tasks for you?  
Tasks were listed by the moderator. When certain tasks of the 
predefined list were not mentioned by parents, these tasks were 
discussed. For the tasks that were listed, parents mapped the current 
division of diabetes care tasks in their family on a VAS scale in the 
domains 'remembering', 'deciding' and 'performing' (range: always 
parent to always child)
Introductory question • How are diabetes care tasks divided between you (parents) and 
your child in your family?  
Parents were supported to discuss similarities and differences
Transition question • Are you satisfied with the current division of diabetes care tasks? 
Why?
Key question • What helps you and your child and what makes it difficult for you 
and your child to learn your child to take responsibility in his/her 
diabetes care?
Transition question • How do you look back on the transfer process so far?
Key question • Would you retrospectively change your approach in transfer 
process? What would you retrospectively change?
• What advice would you give to other families?
Ending questions Relevant information that was discussed during the focus groups was 
summarized by the moderator
• Is this summary complete?
TA B L E  1  Overview of questions during 
the focus group meetings
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in collaboration with health care professionals (HJA, PW) and 
containing tasks about glucose management, general health and 
social life. First, the moderator asked parents which tasks they dis-
tinguished in the diabetes care of their child. Parents were asked 
their opinion about unmentioned activities from the predefined 
list. Second, after completing VAS- scales about who remembered 
doing a particular task ('thinking about'), who made the decision 
('deciding'), and who actually performed the task ('doing'), parents 
provided an overall indication of the current division of diabetes 
care responsibilities between parent and child. Third, parents were 
asked to indicate whether they were satisfied with this division. 
Fourth, parents were asked to elaborate their ideas about what 
helped them or their child and what made it difficult to transfer di-
abetes responsibility. Finally, parents were asked what they would 
retrospectively change in their approach in transferring diabetes 
care responsibilities to their child, or which approach they would 
recommend to other families.
3.5  |  Ethical considerations
The Ethical Review Board of Tilburg University approved this study 
(EC 2015.02).
3.6  |  Data analysis
Data collection and analysis were performed simultaneously. 
Qualitative content analysis and the constant comparison method 
were used to analyse the data (Boeije, 2002; Cho & Lee, 2014). For 
N (%) Mean (SD) Range
Parent sociodemographics (N = 18)
Age, years 45.4 (4.5) 37– 52
Sex, female 13 (72)
Ethnic background, non- Dutch or mixed 
ethnic background
2 (11)a 
Education, high educational level 11 (61)
Employment status, paid job 18 (100)
Child characteristics (N = 17)b 
Age child, years 12.6 (1.9) 9.8– 15.3
Sex, girl 11 (65)
Education child, secondary school 9 (53)
Treatment, insulin pump 16 (94)
CGM use as reported in the child's medical 
record, yesc 
4 (29)
Age at diabetes onset, years 6.9 (3.6) 0.9– 12.4
Diabetes duration, years 5.8 (3.2) 2.2– 14.3
Most recent HbA1c value, % 7.8 (1.0) 6.5– 10.2
Most recent HbA1c value, mmol/mol 61.7 (10.4) 48– 88
Comorbidityd , yes 3 (18)
Family characteristics (N = 17)b 
Family composition, biological parents live 
together
14 (82)
Number of siblings 1.12 (0.6) 0– 2
Employment status parents, both parents 
are working
17 (100)
Educational level parents, both parents are 
highly educated
8 (47)
Ethnic background parents, both parents 
have a non- Dutch or mixed ethnic 
background
2 (12)
aBoth participants reported a mixed ethnic background including Dutch 
bFor one family both parents participated 
cCGM = Continuous Glucose Monitoring (e.g., sensor or scanner), N = 14 as for 3 children 
information about sensor use could not be obtained from the child's medical record 
dComorbidities included autism, lipoatrophy, celiac disease and hypothyroidism 
TA B L E  2  Characteristics of parents 
participating in the focus groups (N = 18)
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each research question, a separate coding scheme was developed, re-
sulting in four coding schemes about (a) relevant diabetes care tasks, 
(b) the current division of diabetes care responsibilities between par-
ents and children, (c) parental experiences about the current division 
of responsibilities and the transfer process so far and (d) child, parent 
and context factors affecting the division and transfer of diabetes 
care responsibilities. Relevant responses were labelled per research 
question by using colour coding in MS Word. For the first transcript, 
open coding was used to code different responses (Barbour, 2001). 
Then, codes were compared and grouped into categories (axial cod-
ing). Next, categories were grouped into a hierarchical structure 
(selective coding) (Boeije, 2002; Onwuegbuzie et al. 2009). Based 
on these preliminary coding schemes, the other transcripts were 
coded. When codes, themes or hierarchical structures were added 
or revised, analyses of already coded focus groups were updated. MS 
Visio was used to visualize the data. To examine age- group differ-
ences, themes emerging from focus groups of parents with children 
aged 9– 11 years and aged 12– 14 years were compared.
3.7  |  Validity and reliability/Rigour
Audio recordings of all focus group meetings were transcribed by 
research assistants and checked by JA. For the first transcript, JA 
and GN independently coded responses. Other coding steps by JA 
were checked by GN or EH. Throughout the analysis, coding disa-
greements were solved by discussion (Barbour, 2001; Boeije, 2002; 
Onwuegbuzie et al. 2009).
4  |  FINDINGS
Characteristics of the 18 participating parents (mothers N = 13) and 
their families are presented in Table 2. Diabetes duration ranged 
from 2 to 14 years. Over half of the children had an HbA1c above 
the recommended target (N = 9, HbA1c ≥ 7.5%/58 mmol/mol (8); 
N = 14 had an HbA1c ≥ 7.0%/53 mmol/mol (DiMeglio et al. 2018). 
With regard to family characteristics, most children grew up in an 
intact family (N = 14) and in all families both biological parents were 
working.
The most important findings per research question are pre-
sented in Figure 1 and outlined below.
4.1  |  Diabetes care tasks
Tasks mentioned by parents could be categorized into those directly 
or indirectly related to glucose management. All focus group tran-
scripts included the direct tasks of blood glucose measurement, 
insulin usage, determining the amount of carbohydrate intake, 
changing injection/infusion site and managing extreme blood glu-
cose values. Indirect tasks included management of supplies, telling 
others about diabetes, monitoring health, carrying supplies when 
leaving the house, contacting health care team and managing emo-
tions and support. When mentioned by the moderator, most parents 
did not consider the implementation of lifestyle recommendations, 
such as a healthy diet and regular exercise, and foot care as diabetes 
care tasks. These were not considered diabetes- specific, were not 






Age at onset, prior health, 










Pain and emotion Fear and resistance, shame
Willingness Motivation 
Self-efficacy 
Temperament Stubborn, assertive, 
independent, worry, bottle up 
Parent characteristics 
Factors Categories 
Personality Difficulty letting go
Emotion Parental fear
Parental evaluation 
of the division 
Parenting values, 
experiences with the division 
in the past 
Parenting behavior Promote child to assume 
(more) responsibility, handle 
child resistance if parents 
need to perform diabetes 
care tasks, relinquishing 
parental control, shape the 
environment if children are 
not capable to assume 
responsibility and parents 
are not present, optimize the 




Situation Presence of parents, 
structure, anticipation of 
situation where children 
spend less time with their 
parents, availability of 
instrumental support from 
friends, school personnel 
and others
Contact with other 
families
Health care 
Division of diabetes care responsibilities between parents and children 
Diabetes care tasks – including direct tasks and indirect tasks across the domains remembering, deciding and performing
Experiences with the division
Parent and child health, behavior and well-being 
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an issue (e.g., pump allows easy insulin administration for any food) 
or would make the child feel (more) different from peers. Exercising 
and healthy food choices were recognized as diabetes care tasks 
when the child was overweight or when parents wanted to limit the 
amount of insulin. There were no major differences between the two 
age groups with regard to the number or content of diabetes care 
tasks, except parents of younger children listing more communica-
tion tasks.
4.2  |  Division of diabetes care responsibilities
Families varied largely in how tasks were divided between par-
ents and children. In general, children performed more tasks on 
their own at school than at home. Remembering tasks and de-
ciding about tasks were often parental responsibilities. Older 
children (12– 14 years) had more responsibility in deciding about 
tasks compared with younger children (9– 11 years). As for spe-
cific tasks, most children independently performed glucose meas-
urements and shared tasks related to carbohydrate calculations. 
Parents were frequently in charge of planning and communication. 
However, older children were, in general, more likely to inform 
others about diabetes and to independently administer insulin, 
compared with younger children. Older children were in general 
primarily responsible for day- to- day diabetes care, yet parents re-
ported to take over responsibilities in demanding situations (e.g., 
at night, while doing sports).
4.3  |  Experiences about division and transfer
Parents experienced the transfer of diabetes care responsibilities 
as a dynamic, ongoing process with many challenges and ups and 
downs. Although parents observed that their child became more 
skilled and performed more tasks independently over time, parents 
repeatedly had to retake previously transferred responsibilities. 
Furthermore, parents indicated that there is no 'one size fits all' ap-
proach about the transfer process, given the individual differences 
between children. Although some parents experienced it as a natural 
process, others expressed insecurities about when to transfer and 
retake responsibilities, especially when parental emotional and ra-
tional judgments about task division did not align.
Some parents found it difficult to indicate whether they were 
satisfied with the current division of diabetes care tasks. For them, 
satisfaction was not relevant, since it was part of parenting and al-
ternatives were not possible. However, the division of tasks could 
have both positive and negative consequences for their own and 
their child's health (e.g., fatigue, glycaemic outcomes), behaviour 
(e.g., actual responsibility taken by the child, parental monitoring 
and attendance with social activities, conflicts) and well- being (e.g., 
fear and worries, distress). Parents of older children reported more 
frequently that their child resisted assuming responsibility and was 
less willing to share information about diabetes care with parents.
How these positive and negative experiences were weighted to 
form a final evaluation of the division was dependent on parental 
evaluation criteria (i.e., parenting values) (Figure 1). For example, 
some parents were more positive about the division when their 
child's health was optimal while others found it more important that 
their child showed care commitment.
Parents expected that with increasing age, more treatment re-
sponsibilities would shift to their child, as children would be more 
capable and willing to assume responsibility. However, parents also 
expressed worries about the negative consequences of increasing 
child responsibility in the future (e.g., child not assuming responsi-
bilities, suboptimal glucose values, refusal of parental involvement 
and advice).
4.4  |  Factors playing a role in the division and transfer
According to parents, several child, parent and context factors af-
fected the division and transfer of diabetes care responsibilities. The 
full list of factors and categories, illustrated by quotes, can be found 
in Supplement A.
4.4.1  |  Child factors
About sociodemographics, only increasing child age was frequently 
used as a proxy measure for an increase in the child's ability to as-
sume responsibility. Relevant clinical factors included age at diagno-
sis, the child's current and prior health, unawareness of symptoms 
or actions and treatment characteristics. Younger age at diagnosis 
could either facilitate the transfer of responsibility (e.g., already used 
to diabetes care, easier to pick up tasks at a younger age) or hamper 
it:
'You deal with it [referring to diabetes care tasks] in 
the same way, unless they are very young, because 
then you [referring to parent] have always been doing 
it and you just hold on to that […] Then there is no mo-
ment that you say: “Okay, when you are six years old, 
then you can start handling it [referring to diabetes 
care tasks] yourself'. (parent 4, 14- year- old daughter, 
diabetes duration of 3 years).
Parents were more involved in their child's diabetes care in case 
of a history of negative events, a deterioration in health, and current 
problematic glucose values in terms of frequency and (perceived) con-
trollability and severity.
'I became much more afraid. With such things, I used 
to be more easygoing, but three years ago [child's 
name] had a severe hypo. She passed out, became 
blue, purple, stopped breathing […] After that we be-
came more careful in saying “you can do it yourself”'. 
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(parent 3, 11- year- old daughter, diabetes duration of 
7 years).
'What I find really difficult with him, is that sometimes 
he's just not accountable for what he is doing. So he's 
not thinking when he has a hyper or hypo. And in 
that state he's making decisions, with me thinking […] 
“Why on earth do you think that?!”. And persistently 
sticking with it, because he just doesn't know it any-
more. And in those moments, I find it difficult to say: 
“Hey, you need to assume responsibility.” That is not 
possible'. (parent 1, 11- year- old son, diabetes duration 
of 9 years).
Hypoglycaemia awareness determined whether the child was bet-
ter in recognizing and managing signs of hypoglycaemia or whether 
parents needed to step in, as was unintentional insulin administration 
during sleep. With respect to treatment factors, the location of the 
cannula/injection site could necessitate parental assistance, while 
sensor use facilitated parents to stay up- to- date with glucose values. 
This allowed them to (a) easily take responsibility during tasks requiring 
special attention, such as sports, (b) retake responsibility of previously 
transferred tasks faster when diabetes management was suboptimal, 
(c) gain more trust in the child's ability to manage diabetes and (d) im-
prove the child's self- efficacy in the transfer process.
With respect to the skills and knowledge necessary for diabe-
tes care tasks, relevant aspects included mastery level and cogni-
tive functions facilitating the acquisition process. These included 
good arithmetic skills, affinity with technology, and the ability to 
learn quickly. If the child had difficulties in remembering to perform 
tasks (e.g., forgetting tasks while playing, easily distracted, chaotic, 
memory difficulties), parents stayed involved by providing remind-
ers. Pre- existing developmental disorders complicated the transfer 
process, as did the experience of pain and negative emotions such as 
fear of needles, general anxiety, shame.
'For us, the combination of diabetes and autism also 
makes it difficult. All changes go along with a lot of 
resistance. For me that is challenging, also the link be-
tween cause and effect is often difficult. […] You keep 
explaining things and it takes a long time before he 
remembers it'. (parent 10, 15- year- old son, diabetes 
duration of 5 years).
Another important factor was the willingness of the child to take 
over and assume responsibility. Some parents indicated that their 
child was not motivated to perform tasks and sometimes even refused 
responsibility. The onset of puberty was described as a particularly 
difficult period, as parents observed that their children became less 
focused on diabetes care and less willing to accept parental involve-
ment. During hyperglycaemia, children also often refused to perform 
necessary tasks and rejected parental help. On the other hand, chil-
dren also appeared willing to take over responsibilities, if it would 
provide them desired freedom, for example if the parent does not 
need to join school trips. The perception of the child about his/her 
ability to manage diabetes care tasks (diabetes self- efficacy) deter-
mined whether children asked for parental reassurance or could han-
dle more independence.
As for child temperament, children who were characterized as 
stubborn, assertive and independent frequently took initiatives to 
take over diabetes care responsibilities, but found it difficult to ac-
cept parental involvement. The tendency to worry a lot and bottle 
up negative emotions made children more prone to hide high glu-
cose results from parents and less likely to ask for help.
4.4.2  |  Parental factors
Parental factors that affected the division and transfer of diabetes 
care responsibilities included personality characteristics (e.g., find-
ing it difficult to 'let go' despite adequate child behaviours) and po-
tentially problematic emotions such as parental fear of needles and 
complications.
'Yes, I catch myself doing that [referring to checking] 
as well. Since last week, she has been changing her 
infusion set and connects her pump, and everything, 
herself, but then I catch myself checking on what she 
has done. Then she tells me “Mom, I really know now”. 
So, I also need to learn that I need to keep quiet and 
just keep an eye on her from a distance. Every once 
and a while when it goes wrong, then maybe it is what 
it is. I need to learn to let go, because she is doing it 
very well'. (parent 16, 10- year- old daughter, diabetes 
duration of 8 years).
Another important factor was how parents evaluated the division, 
i.e., how their parenting values interacted with current/prior experi-
ences with the division. Parental values included prioritizing normal 
child development, serving the child independence level, providing 
security for the child, supporting what is most important to the child, 
minimizing conflict/preserving the parent- child relationship, support-
ing the child's learning process, keeping the child's health as optimal as 
possible, and supporting child commitment to diabetes care. Parents 
changed the division of diabetes care tasks if the consequences of the 
division were positively or not in line with their parenting value(s):
'You're constantly searching for the right balance, 
that's what I notice. Yes, sometimes you temporarily 
retake it and later on you let go again, as long as it 
goes well, you let go'. (parent 4, 14- year- old daughter, 
diabetes duration of 3 years).
Parents also identified parenting behaviours that affected how dia-
betes care responsibilities were divided between parents and children. 
Table 3 provides an overview of behaviours parents used during the 
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transfer process to (a) directly promote the child to assume respon-
sibility, (b) handle child resistance, (c) relinquish parental control, (d) 
shape the environment to enable the child to assume responsibility 
and (e) optimize the transfer process of diabetes care responsibilities. 
However, parenting behaviours stressing the need to take responsi-
bility for diabetes care tasks, like becoming angry when tasks are not 
TA B L E  3  Behaviours parents use during the transfer of diabetes care responsibilities
Goal of parenting 
behaviour Categories Examples
Promote child to assume 
(more) responsibility
Increase knowledge and 
promote skills
• Create awareness of diabetes care tasks, by pointing out tasks, explaining 
antecedents of values and the rationale for decisions, and discussing prevention/
corrective actions
• Teach how to perform tasks and provide information about which factors can have 
an impact on high and low blood glucose values
• Give the child space to experience how it is to do tasks by him- or herself
• Give the child the opportunity to practice skills
• Learn and transfer new tasks step- by- step
• Initiate trail periods where a back- up is available
Help the child to assume 
responsibilities
• Create routines
• Address the need to take own responsibility by letting the child perform tasks if 
he/she initially forgot to perform these tasks, by becoming angry if the child is not 
assuming responsibility for diabetes care tasks, by asking a health care provider for 
help if diabetes care responsibilities are not assumed by the child, and by checking 
after reminding if the child actually performed these tasks
• Make diabetes care meaningful to the child by explaining how tasks can help him/
her to feel better and to do the things that are important to the child
• Let children encounter the negative consequences if responsibilities for tasks are 
not assumed
• Praise the child if he/she assumes responsibility for diabetes care tasks
• Promote confidence in the child's capabilities to handle diabetes care on their own
Handle child resistance 
if parents need to 
perform diabetes 
care tasks
• Point out to the child that it is also not easy for you to perform tasks
• Give the child autonomy in choosing the moment on which the task will be 
performed
• Provide emotional support if children are refusing to perform tasks
Relinquishing parental 
control
• Have trust in parental intuition and flexibility
• Accept that blood glucose fluctuations and errors are sometimes inevitable
• Acknowledge that a successful transfer of diabetes care responsibilities is 
dependent on many factors; as a parent you want the best for your child but there 
is a point where children need to take over tasks
• Be aware that if children experience parental control as too controlling, parental 
control can have a counter- productive effect
• Exchange experiences about the transfer of diabetes care responsibilities with 
parents of older children
• Support the child to join diabetes camps to experience how it is to 'let go' of the 
child while he/she can get instrumental support from camp personnel
Shape the environment 
if children are not yet 
capable to assume 
responsibility and 
parents are not 
present
Enable the child to 
take responsibility 
themselves
• Provide the child with notes with the amount of carbohydrates
• Use colour schemes to enable the child to interpret blood glucose values
• Provide the child with a step- by- step plan
• Mark on a calendar when the child needs to change infusion sites
Enable the child to ask 
parents for help and 
involve others
• Make sure that the child can contact parents by phone if he/she needs assistance
• Provide information and give instructions at school
• Be open and clear about diabetes to others
• When the child is moving to secondary school, inform teachers and ask them to 
help the child informing the new class/other teachers
Optimize the transfer 
of diabetes care 
responsibilities
• Make clear appointments about who is responsible for diabetes care tasks
• Keep monitoring and discussing the results of the division of diabetes care tasks 
when tasks are transferred to the child; adjust the division of tasks if results of the 
division are undesirable
• Support initiatives of the child to take over diabetes care responsibilities
• Do not transfer tasks if the child is not ready for it
• Occasionally provide instrumental support to make the child not feel lonely in his/
her care
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performed and constant reminders, did not actually promote the child 
to assume responsibility.
4.4.3  |  Context factors
Children assumed less responsibility for diabetes care if parents 
were near, compared with situations without parents.
'When I'm there, it's as if he doesn't know how to do 
it anymore. Then I need to say “[name child] did you 
measure? Did you do this? Did you do that?” “Oh yeah 
right, oh yeah right, oh yeah right”. But on Mondays, 
I work all day and then there is no one around to look 
after him. He has chosen not to spend his lunchbreak 
at school anymore. So, he just manages everything. 
Then everything is fine, he figures it all out by himself. 
He knows exactly what to do'. (parent 1, 11- year- old 
son, diabetes duration of 9 years).
Furthermore, children assumed more responsibility during the 
week compared with less structured weekends and holidays. In prepa-
ration for situations where children spend more time without their par-
ents, diabetes care tasks were transferred to children.
'And soon she will attend secondary school. I know 
that in the first year of secondary school, if she goes 
to that school, that they will have a school camping 
trip […]. Then I'm not allowed to go with her anymore. 
So, I said, “You are going to the final school trip of pri-
mary school this year, that will be your rehearsal. We 
will go with you, or mom is going with you, but you 
will do everything yourself”'. (parent 3, 11- year- old 
daughter, diabetes duration of 7 years).
If parents were not physically near, the availability of instrumental 
support from friends, school personnel and others played an import-
ant role in the child's diabetes independence level. Other factors that 
changed the balance of responsibility between parents and children 
were noticing alternative divisions of diabetes care tasks in comparable 
families and the level of encouragement that children received from 
the health care team to assume responsibility for diabetes care. In case 
of problems, health care providers also assisted families to restore the 
division balance.
5  |  DISCUSSION
This qualitative study among 18 parents of children with type 1 dia-
betes aged 9– 14 years explored which factors were related to the 
division and transfer of diabetes care responsibilities. To provide 
context, we first examined what parents considered as relevant dia-
betes care tasks, how responsibilities were divided between parents 
and children, and how parents experienced the current division and 
transfer of responsibilities. The results of these themes will be dis-
cussed first. Subsequently, we will discuss which factors are in line 
with previous studies, how the current findings complement prior 
findings, and which identified factors are novel.
According to parents, the transfer of diabetes care responsibili-
ties occurred in a broad context of tasks. This process was not only 
limited to direct tasks such as taking insulin, but also included indi-
rect tasks like monitoring health and contacting the paediatric team. 
The list of relevant tasks that emerged from the focus groups largely 
overlapped with, yet was more extensive and up- to- date, than the 
content of the most commonly used questionnaire to measure the 
division of care responsibilities (Anderson et al. 1990). With regard 
to task division, parents were mainly responsible for remembering 
and deciding about tasks, while children's responsibility mainly fo-
cused on performing tasks. This stresses the importance of consid-
ering different activities in specific tasks (i.e., remembering, deciding 
and performing), while studying the division and transfer of diabetes 
care responsibilities. In line with prior results (Cameron et al. 2008; 
Schilling et al. 2006), younger children (9– 11 years) assumed in gen-
eral on average less responsibility for diabetes care tasks compared 
with older children (12– 14 years).
However, substantial differences were observed among fami-
lies of the same age group with respect to how tasks were divided, 
underlining that other factors beyond the child's age play a role in 
the timing of transfer. Parents experienced the timing of transfer as 
difficult and stressful, partly because of potential consequences for 
both parent and child health, behaviour and well- being. This matches 
earlier quantitative associations between the division of treatment 
responsibilities and factors like family conflict (Lewandowski & 
Drotar, 2007) and distress (Wiebe et al. 2011). Parental diabetes re-
sponsibilities come on top of, and often conflict with, responsibilities 
for general child development including promoting independence 
(de Boer et al. 2012). However, parents of chronically ill children 
experience a deficiency in support from health care providers with 
respect to the transfer process (Akre & Suris, 2014).
Several factors identified by parents as important in the division 
and transfer of responsibilities were in line with previous qualitative 
and quantitative studies (Cameron et al. 2008; Fortenberry et al. 2014; 
Helgeson et al. 2008; Holmes et al. 2006; Marker et al. 2018; 
Mulvaney et al. 2013; Newbould et al. 2008; Olinder et al. 2011; 
Wiebe et al. 2005, 2014). However, our study supplemented previ-
ous results with regard to parenting goals/values. In a prior study, the 
ranked importance of diabetes- specific parenting goals (e.g., main-
tain HbA1c below 8.0%, maintain a positive attitude toward diabetes) 
and general parenting goals (e.g., be able to enjoy a normal child-
hood, to pass school exams) differed between families and was re-
lated to how diabetes care tasks were divided (Robinson et al. 2011). 
The current study revealed which parenting values were especially 
important in parents' evaluation of and changes to the division and 
transfer of diabetes care responsibilities. Additionally, this study 
also provided a broader overview and deeper understanding of pa-
rental views on parenting behaviours during the transfer process of 
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diabetes care responsibilities. Both learning in small steps and pa-
rental monitoring of the division have previously been considered 
as helpful (Berg et al. 2011; Olinder et al. 2011; Pate et al. 2019). 
In the present study, parents also pointed out that it was helpful to 
structure the environment, relinquish some parental control, and 
to make diabetes care tasks meaningful to the child. According to 
parents, it was less helpful to stress that the child needed to take 
more responsibility. These findings can best be seen in the light 
of self- determination theory (Deci & Ryan, 2000), which specifies 
that behaviours will be more frequent and stable when they help to 
reach personal goals (e.g., be independent or healthy) and are less 
likely when performed to avoid punishment or guilt (e.g., parental 
disappointment).
Novel factors that were identified in the current study as im-
portant for the division and transfer included treatment- related 
variables, willingness and motivation of the child, hypoglycaemia 
awareness, pre- existing developmental disorders, parental ten-
dency to keep checking the child despite adequate child behaviours, 
and parental fears. Compared with previous qualitative studies that 
identified factors affecting the division and transfer of diabetes care 
responsibilities, this was the first study that specifically focussed on 
factors affecting this process from a parental point view for a broad 
range of care tasks exclusively related to diabetes care. As a result, 
it is difficult to evaluate if results are specific to the included sam-
ple. However, in a study among parents of children with type 1 dia-
betes and autism, self- management challenges were reported to be 
amplified by autism and parents described facing a high emotional 
burden because of constant monitoring and performing of diabetes 
care tasks (Oser et al. 2020). Moreover, in a study among children 
with type 1 diabetes, motivation was considered as an important 
aspect of the transition towards autonomy in self- management 
(Karlsson et al. 2008). These newly identified constructs include 
non- modifiable factors to take into account when determining a re-
alistic transfer pathway, as well as factors that are modifiable and 
can be targeted in interventions. Future studies are needed to eval-
uate whether these results are transferable to other parent groups 
and whether changes in these constructs are followed by a change 
in the division of diabetes care responsibilities.
6  |  LIMITATIONS
This study has several limitations. Firstly, the sample mainly con-
sisted of highly educated, working parents with an intact family and 
a Dutch background; selection bias with respect to other sociode-
mographic and clinical variables (e.g., HbA1c) is likely to have oc-
curred, but it is unclear to which extent, since no comparisons could 
be made between responders and nonresponders. Secondly, we did 
not ask participants whether they were the parent who was primar-
ily responsible for their child's diabetes care. Thirdly, only views of 
parents of children aged 9– 14 years were examined. Future studies 
are needed to examine whether children hold similar views to their 
parents, how these constructs are viewed in younger (6– 8 years) 
and older (15– 17 years) age groups, and what works best for families 
with specific challenges in the transfer process, for example in case 
of intellectual disabilities, very high HbA1c values. Fourthly, to facili-
tate interpretation, factors that affected division and transfer were 
presented as single entities, whereas interactions between factors 
were also observed.
This study underlines that health care providers need to keep in 
mind that many factors beyond age play a role in the transfer pro-
cess and that families might struggle to find the right balance of re-
sponsibility, as this might have a negative impact on the child and 
family. Health care providers should be aware that a 'successful tran-
sition of diabetes care tasks' is defined differently across families 
because of a different ranking in parenting values and that it might 
differ from their own definition. The listed factors can be used by 
diabetes care teams (with an important role for specialized nurses) 
as a discussion tool to identify facilitators and barriers in the transfer 
process in the family and determine how these factors interact with 
each other to come to truly family- tailored advice. For example, the 
use of a sensor might help families who struggle with the division be-
cause of the child's self- efficacy or parental trust. In case of current 
treatment characteristics or impaired awareness of hypoglycaemia 
are identified as barriers, health care providers can further assist 
families in resolving these issues. Furthermore, depending on spe-
cific problems, parents can be empowered by providing them with 
identified examples of helpful parenting behaviours. Although some 
families did not experience major problems during the transfer pro-
cess, most parents mentioned off- record that they found it helpful to 
exchange experiences with each other about this topic.
This study showed that questionnaires measuring the division 
need to be updated to reflect relevant diabetes care tasks and 
need to consider responsibilities for different activities in specific 
tasks (i.e., remembering, deciding and performing). Additionally, fu-
ture quantitative studies can evaluate whether parenting support 
(groups) might be an effective intervention method for families 
experiencing problems with this process. Future studies are also 
needed to further examine how specific factors affect the division 
and transfer of diabetes care responsibilities (as some factors such 
as autism were only present in one family) and whether our results 
are transferable to different cultures/health care settings and par-
ent groups with different characteristics compared with the current 
sample. To examine parental experiences about the transfer process 
in more detail, future qualitative studies might consider focusing on 
parent dyads as this study showed that parental characteristics play 
a role in how this process is perceived.
7  |  CONCLUSION
To conclude, several child, parent and context characteristics were 
identified that affected how families divide and transfer diabetes 
care tasks. As parents of children with diabetes find it difficult to 
find the right division and transfer process of diabetes care responsi-
bilities, these characteristics can serve as input for further research 
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integrating a more family- tailored approach into current age- based 
guidelines to improve regular care support. Additional quantitative 
research can also shed more light on how these factors and the re-
sponsibility division are related to health outcomes.
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